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VOLUME XIV

FOR SILVER

The Mexican Minister to the U

States Gives Out Some

Information

Tho German Government for the

White Metal

Washington February 25 Impor-

tant

¬

ami intcrestingtiuformation as to

tho present aspect of tho international

monetary question is derived from big- -

nor Romero the Mexican Minister to
tHo United States

In rcsponso to inquiries from a rep

resentative ot the United Tress who

called his attention to published state-

ment

¬

that England Germany and

France were about to tnko tho initia

tive iu calling a new monetaiy confer

ence to consider tho Bilver question

Mr Romero said

Tho secretary of the treasury of

tho Mexican government informed me

by a personal letter dated January 19

1894 that according to private advi-

ces

¬

the German government was lean-

ing

¬

towards a policy regarding silver

which would provo favorable to that
metal and that it was almost sure that
the international conference would

convene again with better chances of

favorablo results As long as the

United States or auy of the commer-

cial

¬

nations of Europe took steps to

niomoto the interests of silver it be-

comes

¬

the Latin American nation

using that metal as money to keep in

the background and follow the lead of

othersJ
But if the information should

prove correct the situation of states
using silwr as money becomes so difli

cult they will have to take the ques-

tion

¬

into their own hands and como to

tome conclusion as far as they arc able

to do so with a yiew to prevent futher
decline in the piice of silver and to
awaken the interest of tho financial
world on the subject It is likely that
some of theso nations will convene a

jvonfercnceof the states using silver as
money among which all the Latin- -

American states will be included as
well as some of the eastern nations in
order to study tho quetiou and come

to an agreemcut with a view to attain ¬

ing the lcsult

This is a burning question not only
to Mexico but to all the silver coun-

tries

¬

of the world It is impossible
for Mexico to demonetize silver be

cause that would briug universal ruin
to us imp rather than accept such an
extreme measure we would mako up
our minds to depend upon our re-

sources

¬

Fortunately we can produce
enough agricaltural articles of all tho
zones to supply our wants and al-

though

¬

our mnufactures are yet crude
they would receive great impetus by
tho high price of exchange Not only
the debtor but tho creditor nations
wauld be materially affected by the
further fall of silver because if the
former are deprived of the means of
paying their debts the creditors would
be the fiual sufferers The commer-

cial
¬

nations of Europe are more par-

ticularly
¬

concerned iu the question
because the high pi ice of exchange or
tho differenco be ween tho price of sil ¬

ver and gold constitute such a great
bounty to exports of the commodities
of silver countries which are produced
at silver prices and sold ou tho gold
markets at gold prices and this so

increases the price of foreign manu-

factures

¬

that it creates n very great
incentive to develop homo industries
6 that whilo increasing tho exports of
eilvercountries to gold markets the
degrcciatiou of Bilver very seriously
cripples the exports of Europe into
the silver couutries

Mr Romeros views on this matter
arc shared by the digloniatio represen ¬

tees of other Latin American coun
tries It is pointed out as n hopeful
fcign that tho German government
already Jias a commission considering
the subject over which tho secretary
of tho imperial treasury presides
Among tho questions propounded to

that commission were those of keeping
stable the price of silver and tho best
basis forau agreement of nations on
tho 6ubjcc Tho changed attitude of
European nations it is suggestsd
may bo duo to tee discovery that tho
Latin American nations aio seriously

considering the effect of concerted
effort on their plan for tho purpose of
defending silver It has been pointed
out that those countries aro getting
tired of paying 12 percent interest on
their bonds instead ot G per cent and

that they may dctermiuo under radi
pal incnsures to resist nbsolutoly a

further iucrcaso in tho rate of inter-

est

¬

which would bo caused by a fur ¬

ther full in silvor

m
ARIZONA

Phoenix tho Capital ami tlio Salt

River Yalloy

I left tho reader Inst week at Mari
copa the junction of tho Phoenix rail-

road

¬

with tho Southern Pacific In
going from Maricopa to Phoenix the
road 38 miles in length passes over
an unbroken almost trackless desert
until it leaches tho beautiful littlo town
of Tenipe six miles from tho Capital
and the seat of the Territorial Normal
School

PHOENIX

Tho present capital of Arizona has
not exactly arizen from its ashes as

its name would seem to imply but it
has literally hewn out for itself a
habitation and a namo from tho sur-

rounding
¬

forest Wc read iu history
of n placo called the City Beautiful
hud Phoenix exactly fills the bill For
loveliness of climate beauty of loca-

tion

¬

and general fascination of sur-

roundings

¬

I have never beheld a more
attractive city and I have traveled al
through Cential and South America
Cuba and Mexico Phoenix is the
center of refinement and culture for
tho Territory It is strictly an Amer-

ican

¬

town built up after the American
fashion with broad streets wide av ¬

enues and a perfect bower of shade
trees It is lighted by electricity and
its line of street cars have for their
motive power the same subtle element

IU population is about 10000 its
taxable valuation not ki3 thnn eight
million dollars The city lies upon a
gently sloping plain almost two miles
from Salt river The mountains lie
equally distant nlmont ten miles to
the north nud to the south On cither
hand stretches away tho famed Salt
river valley tho view at last broken
on the east by the battleiucnted cugs
of the Superstition mountains and on

tho west by the dun and misty shapes
of tho White Tanks hills nnd here
has arisen a town ot wealth energy
and ambition that is beyond u doubt
destined to take before inanv years a

place among the most populous cities
of the Union

AN AWZOtft VENDETTA

Some forty miles north of Phoeuix
lies the celebrated Touto Basin a pei
feet Eden of pastoral beauty amid the
surrounding inountniu peaks Many
years ago two fnmiliex named respec
tively Graham ami Tewksberry moved
into this basin to herd and raise cattle
and sheep They were old neighbors
and good friends but soon their flocks

began to mix disputes arose as to tho
ownership of vniious animals nnd
then the devil broke loose as it is too

apt to do in that wild country Old
man Graham had five grown sons and
old man Tewksberry had a similar
number The trouble finally culmi-

nated

¬

in a regular mountain duel be
tween the two old mou iu which Gra
ham was shot through the heart with
a rille ball and Tewksberry so badly
wouuded that he died two days after-

wards

¬

Tho sons took up tho fight
aud waited and watched for each oth-

er

¬

Cold blooded assassination took
the placo of open duelling until every
member of both families was killed
save the youngest son of the Tweks- -

berrys who was tried at tho lata De
cember term of court at Tucson for
the murder of the last of the Grahams
and will bo hung fpr tho offense unless
his sentence is commuted And with
tho death of Ed Tewksberry will end
the great Graham Tewksberry ven

detta
Speaking of the Tonto Basin re ¬

minds mo of a rather inglorious esca ¬

pade that Gen Stoneman of tho U
S army onco had there We have
all heard of tho king of Franco who

inarched twico ten thousand men up
the hill and then marched down
again Well Gen Stoneman once
had a similar experience iu Tonto Ba
fiin By tho way I dont admire
Stoneman for during tho Into war ho
und hi infernal cavalry chased my
regiment 40 miles in ouo day dqwu iu
Georgia But as I was going to re
mark shortly after tho closo of tho
rebellion Stonenisu was sent with six
companies of tho Eighth U S cavalry
into tho Basin to teach eomo obstrep
erous Tonto Indians a proper respect
for tho star spangled banner Stone ¬

man struck tho Tontos in their straug
hold and they struck him nud after a

two hours fight ho aud his men were
tho worst whipped soldiers that ever
sneaked down tho Salt River Valley

to their base of supplies on Supersti-

tion

¬

mountain And Mr E litor I
am devilish glad tho Tontos whipped
Stoneman

1UA llKXP

This is a town of some two hundred
inhabitants on tho lino of tho South-

ern

¬

Pacific railroad It is situated in
tho Gila Valley and tho thermometer
in summer jumps up anywhere from
120 to 130 degrees in tho Bbndo and

I t 1 i fill- -stays tncro tor months ni n time ino
population U composed of Puna and

X ot m IS

mtumm
MARION CRITTENDEN CUNT KENTUCKY MARCH 1 IS94

Papago Indians Mexicans Chinamen
rnd infernal scoundrels generally tho
latter predominating I established a
newspaper in this town in January
1893 and sold my oflico tho following
October

While publishing my paper at Gila
Bend I hnd a little scrap as nows

papcr men sometimes do An old
soldier nnd miner by the namo of
Kaltcnbach lives there who has been
terrorizing tho town for years One
day ho grossly insulted my wife but
at her earnest entreaty I passed it by
Some two weeks afterwards he repeat-
ed

¬

the insult my little boy came to
the office and told me of it I quietly
took my 38 caliber Marlin rifle and
went gunning for the scoundrel who

saved his life by jumping behind a
door just as tho bullet from my gun
struck aud shattered the door lock
EIo immediately returned the fire with
i 41 navy revolvor and shot three of
my fingers when wo wero both dis ¬

armed and tho war ended Some two
months nfterwards a jury at Phoenix
pronounced me not guilty of any of

tence And thats all At my trial I
was ably defended by Hon Frank
Cox of Phoenix and Judgo Win H
Barnes of Tucson a warm personal
friend of mine nnd after the vetdict
was rendered two of the jurymen told
me thnt they were only sorry I didnt
kill the d d scoundrel My inten-

tions

¬

wero good huf he door fortu-

nately

¬

for all parties Intervened
Next week I will tell tho readers of

the Pnuss some of the wonders df the
Grand Canyon of tho Colorado and
f tho Petrified Forests of Northern

Arizona
Nemo

A UIUUT CANAL

Projec ted Waterway Between
Chicago and the East

Chicago Feb 23 A stupendous
canal project whloli if successful

ill entirely revolutionize tlio traffic
jf the great lake Is said to be in

conteiupation by a number of capital
ist sin Chicago New Yoik Boston

and London Tlio proposed canal is

designed to immensely faciitate the
passage of vessels from Chicago Mil-

waukee

¬

and other Northwestern point
to tho East and to render entirely
unnecessary the present long route
through tho straits of Maakinaw
Lake Huron St Clair river and
thence down the Detroit river to lake
Eric Tlio plan now under serious
consideration is to construct a caual
directly across the State of Michigan
from tho Pastern side of Laka Michi-

gan

¬

to either Detroit or Toledo Aud
should either of tbcc plans prove
feasible it will result in one of the
most glgautlo enterprises of the cen-

tury

¬

A number of capitalists from
Chicago aud New York are said to
laud ready to back the project to the
xtont of 850000000 and it is also

-- aid that tho Eiiglsh capitnl which is

i i vested iu the Central Pacific road
has shown a decided disposition to
render material aid in prosecuting
this great work

One of the plans under oonsidcin
tion is to tap Lake Michigan at a point
near Michigan City or New Buffalo
then to run tho cannl direqtly caBt to
Toledo Another plan which also
has a number of influential support ¬

ers is to strike lake Michigan at Ben ¬

ton Harbor and thenpe run eastward
to Detroit

Among thoso to whom it is stated
the plans for this gigantic scheme
have been submitted and who are
said to have regarded them with favor
and promised substantial support are
Nathaniel Thayer the well known

capitalist and banker of Boston J
D Rockafellow of New York Thos
W Palmer of Detroit C P Hunti-

ngton
¬

and Frank Sturgis of tho N

Y Stock Exchange A Sturgis oi

the Cordage Trust nnd a number ot
others connected with the various rail-

way

¬

enterprises in tho east The pro-

minent

¬

Chicagoans who are favoring
this scheme conld uot be learned

From all that could bo ascertained
however the project of an immense
canal directly connecting lake Michi
gan and lnke Erie and capable of
floating the heavy vessels now sailing
into Chicago nnd the eastern ports is

receiving the careful attention of the

financiers of tho counfry

THE NEGROES

An Efiort Looking to Their
onlzation

Col

Memphis Feb 24 Tho Knights
of Labor of tho United States are

ubout to embark upon a campaign

having for it design the removal of
tho negroes from tho the United
States and their coonizatinu in tho

NEW TRIAl DENIED

rnrtot Ifnri Jsnna AcansafX AVIIli liikcly to llO Set Asltlo

Got No Now Trial- -

TO BE HAKOED ON FBIDAT HW 23- -

IChicago Feb 24 Prcdcrgawfwho

assassinated Mnyor Carter Harrkon nt
his homo on tho evening of Off o her

28 last was denied a new trial br-

Judgo Brentano and was Bcuftnced

to bo hanged on rriday Marck 23

On that day also Thomas alias iufi
Hiireins will suffer the penally of
murder and unless tht supreniejburt
interferrcs Prendergast and H
will march to tho gallows togetheftpK
drop through tho trap the BamsSjn

stant
Tho declfion of Judge Breatano

overruling tho motion for a newjftrial
was clear cut in style nnd whenjitho
reading was finished a raotioifor
arrest of judgement submitted by
Attorney Wade on the ground jhat
the proof did not correspond witbthc
statements in the indictment woe as
promptly denied Sj

Patrick Eugene Prendergast and
up said the judge and the miserable
prisoner stappered to his feeCfgHe
would have fallen had not ono oiube
bail ids caught him by the armjrad
held him UPtJJ hp phUined a rni
hold di

A death like stillness prevailed iu
the bourt room as the prisoner drew
from the breast pocket a half sheet of
not paper covered with penciled mem

oranda which hnd been prepared dur
ing themqrning in his cell Ilejnad
cvsdcutly anticipated he ruling ofVthe

court o the motion of his couueelffoj
iu hs rcniorks he dwelt upou onoor
two points made by tho court as lucid-

ly as though the decision hnd b5en

submitted to him in advance Pre
facing his talk with therfatenientithiii
he was not prepared at that moinoht
to properly lespnnd he wnnl op Jtf i

ramhliug conversational way j -

I suppose you in neb c jou hnyt
done your duly In denying this moim
this plea el insanitv was n t up wltu- -

out my consent Then after a PSj
ho wentou to say it was eYidwvtilfcBt

Murray one of tho jurorBjnvhosboiifc
fuLS hnd haan attacked was anxious
to become a juor and the same was

true of another member of the body

Then otter repenting tho statement

that the plea of Insanity was not ot

his own chooiing lie gUnced around
the court room and in a firmer voice

continued The question was and is

Cid I do right or wrong at that par
tipqlartimo Dhl I do my duty or
did J not f Did I do tie will of God

or did I not Thnt questiou has never
been touched ff I did wrong I
should be convicted If I did light 1

should be justified So far as concerns
the doctors they came to me without
invitation I did not come and ask

them to come nnd see me in jail and

Bay whether I was sane or insane
They eay that Harrison was a great
and good man I deny it A great
nod good man is generally faithful to
his friepds aud he was not Harrison
was not such a man Had he been
ho would not have shown such hostili

ty to me

All thii was said in a jerky frag ¬

mentary way tno prisoners voice at
times dropping until those at his

elbow could scarcely catch bis utter-

ances

¬

He went on to say that the

defense had been attacked by the

newspaper trust and that no doubt

the judgo and every body else would

all be at itt mercy It would savo no

mans charactcd and blackmail and

intimidation will thrivo in the city
The prisoer paused and slowly iol

ded his sheet of notes The judge
looked nt him inxuiringly If the

court is ready was all that Premier

cast said as he rubbed his forehead

and fixed his eyes on one of the empty

jury chairs The psisoner did not
flinch when tho day of his death fell

from Judge Arentnno s lips --vust ns

the last word of tho sentenco was

spoken however ho iuado a half step
forward nud fighting tho air with his

arms said May it please tho court
I do uot apologize for the net I only
did what would do again iiudersirai
lnr circumstauces I did my duty

At this point a bailiff seized him by

each arm and is another second he

was hurried through tho door into the

county jail In les3 than a miuutc

tho door of his col in murderers row

had clanked behiud him

Prindercasta attorneys asked for

and wai granted thirty days in which

to file a bill of exceptions upon which

ts tako tho case to the supremo court

The bill of exceptions will probably
bo filed within ten days

About a month ago the Kruogers

a family of eight persons at Michigan

Cougo basin Liberia or some other City Ind ate a pig nfllieted withtri
part of Africa Sovereign is to lect- - chinosu and all uro dead of the terri

uro iu tho south on th o subject bio diwaw txcept one

n
TO PRESERVE SHILOHS FIELD

Tlio Plaeooftlio Great Struggle

By Congress

Courier Journal
Col E T Lee Secretary of the

Shiloh Battlefield Association arrived
in tho city last evening from AVash

jngton where held a lengthy confer-
ence

¬

with nnd submitted n report to
the members of tlio Congressional
Committee who were selected by the
association to represent it in regard to
purchasing nnd preserving the old
battle ground of Shiloh Col Lee
said last evening thnt cvciy Senator
nn I nnfrrflComnn trttK ullmtvi lm 1m1

ftlkeiVfrtvoreil the idea All said
that tho Government would purchase
the ground that nil that was neces ¬

sary was for tlio Association to frame
a bill and present it in Congress
Col Lee said this would be done as
soon ns possible

The Shilog Battlefiield Association
was organized April 10 1893 by the
survivors on the field whero they had
held exercises ou the thirty fiiat anni-
versary

¬

of the battle It was com-

posed

¬

of both Northern nud Southern
soldiers Tho association will hold n
two days reunion on the battlefield
April G aud 7 next Exercises will
bo held there on every anniversary of
tho battle Cheap rates will ho given
on nl railroad nnd steamboat Hues
The object of Seoretnry Lees visit to
this city is to complete arrangements
for the coming celebration with the
survivors who live in the city and
near here The following letter was
received recently from ion D C
Buell explains itself

Airdrie Ify Col E T Leo
Dear Sir I fully sympnthi with
the object you have iu vlow tho pres¬

ervation of the battlefield of Shiloh
I recognize no battlefield of the war
ill tilings c lnidered the lemons which
it teaches nnd its importance in the
great contest ns liirr more- worthy
if such n commemoration tlum the
battlefie d of Sliilnh I feud you u
map of tlio Unttlufiehl whloli I piepar
edfnr my arllyle in tho Century Mag-

azine

¬

It will assist you in ideutifica
tiwrot location D C Buell
jjjolrLee received many such let
tCJS from soldiers botli of ths North
and South- - General Baiil V Duko
and others wroto with miuh feoling
and enthusiasm

In speaking of tlio battlefield Col
Lee said There arc buried over this
battlefield 4000 Confederate dead
besides many of tho Union dead who
were never found aud were not moved
to the national Iemetpry there Tho
remains of these dead toldiers arfi con-

stantly
¬

being plowed up by parties im-

proving

¬

Inm vcr tho battlo field

They Hhould be allowed to rest in
peace where they fell Col Lee
wi 1 remain iu the city for several
days Ho say the auniveisary cele ¬

bration will be a grand affair

THE PRESIDENT

Another Operation to bo

formed on Mr Clove

land

Per

Washington Feb 24 Tho re
port is in circulation to day that Pres
ideut Cleveland has again to submit
to tlio knife It is positively stated
that the dolphin is being prepared to

tako a ten days trip along the South
ern const nnd that a cancerous growth
will be removed

Mr Cleveland was in a box to see
tho Drews act night before last and
showed no signs of failing health
He looks tired and worn but not SB

The report that ho is again to undergo
tho knife is causing cnnsiderrblo ex-

citement
¬

iu tho oapital for it is on the
wholo beleivod

Literary Notes

From tho thro when Edgar Allen
Poc launched the Southern Literary
Messenger at Richmond to the
present dav failure has beset all
attempts to properly represent tho
South in Magazine literature Now
that The Southern Magaino is bciiig
read and commented on to such nu
extent iu tho East nud North the
South nt last has its Mcstenger und
tho world will get true pictures of tho
toricd south

E W Koi bio is tho nrtist tinning
all tho illustrators of fiction who un ¬

erringly presents in flninlo lines co
tain Southern types and Tho South-

ern

¬

Macaziue is fortunate in being
ablo to so frequently present his vork

Witli such artists ou its stall together
with iU literary excellence iltf great
succcs and popularity is understood

Ex Presideut Harrison loft Monday
for California vLjIo will leliycr six
lectures on coiiMitutiQnal law beforo
xho itudonts of Ltand Stanford Uui- -

vewlty v

A FOSTJSU FORECAST

Ono of the Most Severe Storm
Periods of Recent Years Pre ¬

dicted for Mnrch 7 to
April ii

St Joseph Mo Feb 20 One of
the most severe storm periods of re ¬

cent years will prevail over the Unit ¬

ed States and Canada from March 7

o April 13 In many parts of the
country unusually heavy rains or
snows will fall and floods may bo ex-

pected
¬

Seven principle low barom
ctcrers or storm centers will cross
tho continent from west to cast during
tho period njentioued Tornadoes
may b looked for in thoso parttt fre ¬

quented by these destroycre Tho
temperature will go to great extremis
nnd fronts will dnnipg earlp crops far
southwaid Electric starms will pre-

cede
¬

nud severe cold waves will follow
some of these lows Those crossing
tho continent Mar 7 to 11 12 to 10
18 to 24 23 to 28 and April 4 to 8
should be carefully watched More
details will bo given on receipt of n
stamped and addressed envelope

W T FOSTER
Box 304 St Joseph Mo

Tho News

Thirteen business houses were burn
od nt MoDonnld Pa Saturday morn-

ing
¬

Ernstus Wimiui chaigcd with em-

bezzling

¬

over S200000 is out on S25

000 bond

The Worlds Fair Agiiculturol buil
ding was destroyed by an Incendiary
flro Saturday

Tho Treasury Department has deci

ded that Gen Sickles can not draw
pay as retired Hny officer and mem ¬

ber of Congress at the same time

At Manaftuli Ala two neighbor
farmers Vm Norton and Jas Breck ¬

inridge met aud with pictols undertook
to settle n dispute about n fence Both
arc dead

United Statts Senator Gantt has

beeu sick scveial weeks flis recovery
is doubtful

i
OllllFAltY

hishr --Aiiiaiiiia taiiio Parker was

born Dec 12 1830 was married to
B E Parker in March 15 ISGG In
18I57 she professed faith nnd joined
the church nt Old Salem and re ¬

mained a couHtcnt member until the
organization of the 1st Baptist church

it Salem town where rhc placed her
niciuberi hip until death which oc ¬

curred Nov 17 18 Sister Barker
wa a devoted christian faithful in

all relations of life ns a loving wife a

mother a neighbor and a fiiend to

all Sho was tho motlior of fivo rhil

dren all of whom excepting one to

mourn their 1oh When thnt one
grows to the years of accountability
may it please God to turn her from
natures darkness unto glorious liberty

of tno gospel and may her surviving

relatives live with bright anticipations

of a happy reunion ou high After

a loug nud painful illness during
which sister Parker was never known

to complain looking forward with

bright hopes to its terminus which

she believed would only be reched in

death her cfnfulen cc nevcer wavered

nor her faith weakened iu lipr Re

deemer Mrs T O Carter

P S Tliauks to the good people

of Salem who so tenderly cared for

our dear ono during her sickness

B 13 Parker aud family

Tho Candidate

L S It Atlanta Constitution
Mule a brayln

Man at gate
Hello brothel- -

Candidate
Tow head ehllren

AVutch an wait
Itless tho darllnsl

Candidate1

Stamp In cornfield
Growln late

liaised a farmer
Candidate

Gray headed soMlcr
Served tlio saate

Want moro pensions
Candidate

Old tlmo wlildcr
Sad a3 fate

Lost my wife too
Candidate

Colored nigger
Black as slate

Good as wblto man
0uidULte

y llg church uieetln
Deacons straight

Horn a Baptist
Candidate

SafalnotlUc
Voto u wait

ao to th mCerf
f aadlditcl

I

i

for and

Cmlorla Hotwell ndaptcJ to clilMrrn that
I recomtiKHiil It an superior to any proc lptlou
Lnown to mo It A Ancaxn 31 L

Ill So OsforJ fit Erooilyu X Y

Tlifl i ir OutorU h r iiolvcrsnl nnd
Iti iiutIIh wi willlinitii tliitUKraannvork
of Huivrcrojfiitlon in etulurwlt IVw nro tlio
InUllIsciit rmlfllort lih do it Lcci Ctatorla
wltljlu easy rvncli

CiSlil ItAliTYK V IX
Jfmr York City

R L MOORE
S

infants Children

IWIOORE
MAIN

STREET

B

d- -

Cnatorla cure Colic Constipation
Sour Stomach Dlarrhcoa Eructation
Kills Worms gircu sloop and promote Jl

Cestio t

WIUioU In jurloiia medication

Tor mrertt year I linvo rmmnvinduo
your Cttstaria nnd tJiall alnnyr contlnun to
do go as tt bos Invariably produced UtirtUW
rcnults Jl

Edwix T Pardee It
JKth Street and ttli Aio Xew Yovk Citj

Tnc CprrArn CoiirAjrr 77 JIiniuY New Yobk Crrr

KY

Customers will find our stock complete in

BOOKS
FINE SOAPS OILS

ETC ETC LEAD
3y I Prescriptions from Iuro Drugs Prices Itcvonablc

E filled at hours Diy or Night Accurately
Wo also handle Pure ISramllcs Liquors and Wines price from 2 to gallo

tS i
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iTTTaEu ra m t

CARRIES A STOCK OF

J H ORME

all
S3 per

1

-

AND
Ills Goods ns good as any on tho market They are ilrst elasa anil Kuarautend to lie Just as represented Dont bo afraid of tliotn becauso they price Is so

low his lov prices do not mcin a cheap grulo of goods It means a small protlt

the
of we

offer for the nexfc 30 some

w

SREA

m same
per roll

STmrcr

-- is

5 to 20
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NUMR

Orme
Uuuiolo

BRUSHES SPONGES
STATIONERY

1AMM

MARION

OND
WatelioB Clocks Site

SPECTACLES

wwwromwmmmmmmm

Having purchased Walker
Olive Soock Wall Paper

days

Any price from

Woods
MiMUMUUMUi

AN
IB II I 17 I IDMJ

By largo odds carries tho as well as tho best assorted
stock of Gold and Silver Watches tho l33t lino of Clocks and
thoBiggest lino of Silverware in tho County Repairing of
every kind promptly done and guaranteed

Stock
A F Griffith

Has purchased Moore Bros and P R HoJgo stock of Gro ¬
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